Design, synthesis and cytotoxic activity of water-soluble quinones with dibromo-p-benzoquinone cores and amino oligo(ethylene glycol) side chains against MCF-7 breast cancer cells
Supplementary computational data for Tetrabromo-1,4-benzoquinone (TBBQ) ------------MM2 Minimization------------
Pi System: 7 4 1 3 9 6 8 10
Warning: Some parameters are guessed (Quality = 1). 
Molecular Networks: LogP = 2.56888 Log Units
Supplementary computational data for compound D0
------------MM2 Minimization------------Pi System: 9 5 6 3 1 7 4 10 8 11
Molecular Networks: LogP = 1.27353 Log Units 
----------------------------------------

Supplementary computational data for compound D2
